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~DELBERG
FLOORED
INOHIOCONFERENCE
LID-LIFTER
~ 1GLEE

TRoop
1s CHAIRMAN

OFVILLAGE
COUNCIL
~

Po,ition C .
Court arn~s Duties of Police
Justice. Dr. Snavely
Out on Technicality.

HEADS

POLICE

AND LOCAL

COURT
COUNCIL

:===============~

I

CLUB SCHEDULE
NEARING COMPLETION

UPSTATETEAMPROVES
FISH FOR TAN BOYS

Concerts To Begin About Middle
of February.
Easter Trip
Being Planned.

COUNT

IS 53 TO 27

Captain Buell, Barnes and Miley DisAt the pre ent time the Otterbein
play Some Fine Shooting
'ollege Glee Club and Banjo Orche Ability.
tra have their re pective program
__
_
fairly well in ha'l1d and expect to get
aturday night Otterbein opened the
"on the road'' about the middle of next Conference ba ketball season with a
month. Much new material has been game against the Heidelberg quintet.
introduced ~his year and extra prac- / The core wa SJ to 27. Heidelberg
tice are bemg hel-d for the rounding' got the 27. (No Ohio Conference
out f the program by that time.
team except
tterbein made 53 point
Th
manager, Ferron Troxel au- this week.) The hooting of Barne :
nounce · that he ha tentative con- Buell and Miley wa as accurate a~
tract
with Cincinnati, Dayton, Wil- that of backwoods riflemen during a
lard, Baitjmore
and some smaller feud, the defensive play of the Sear •
t wn throughout the tate. As usual men was delightful and the teamwork
a week' tour of appearance is being was decisive, all of which could hardly
contemplated for the Ea ter vacation, be said for the work of the Heidelberg
although just in what ec-tion of the ba keteer . They had two rn n eradicountry it will be maci'e i till unde- cated on the evid nee of too many percided.
onal fouls, He s and Crump. Their
tudent :i.re a ked to report to t~ ih oting while copious was not of a
Jllanager any P06 ibiljty of having the very fine quality. Otl:erbein made 23
Glee Club appear in their town or any field goals through their defense. Jn
other place where th y think a con- fact Heidelberg was quite overwhelmcert might be cheduled.
ed by the tactics of the Tan and Cardi----0 C ----nal experts.
PHILOMATHEA TO BROADThe tca1ns battled fiercely at; th
81'.\l'~O
C--CAST FROM WCAH SOON start until Ted
aman made a long
,_:DUCATORS SPEAIC
Hor-ace W. Troop became head of
(Continued On Page Three.)
FACULTY CLUB MEET
the local court by ~irtue of the tate Will Present Two Hour Greeting
-----0
~ Por T- -Kore Profes- statute
whicb b came op rative in
Program To Alumni and
WORLD RELATIONS CLUB
esterville on January
I. This is
Frieo d s of Otterbein
MEETS IN CRYSTAL ROOM
·~
Subjects Ia

I

Proiessor H W
departn:1
·
• Troop, head of the
- and Bu mess
.
ent .of E conom1cs
A.dllJ·
•
1n1strat1o
chairm
n, was elected recently a
lcrviliean of the vi·11age council of We IY. The
' succeedin
. . g D r. C hades Snaverics With~osition of council chief carlocatP 1. it th e duties of judge of th
o ice court D S
.
I.
•
'lgiblc
r. navely was m1
ities be O serve in both of these capaccause of
State Cod
an amendment to the
!ates th e Pas ed last summer. Thi
by the at councilmen shall be elect d
Police c:i;~I~ both as councilmen and
Judges and that the counc:ilshan
•
.
select O
~"
of the
ne to act as chairman
1g a saJa. d court.
As the dual office
tlcct,d ;;e
~ne and the holder was
th, •tat COT<iingto the provisions of
I'Ral " 'Cod
. e t he court is to have full
. .,ower 5 a d
ot1ty_
n unquestioned authl'r0o
P Wass
·
1.. _.
~111 of F
el"Vlng out the unexpired
(Co ~~nk Bookman when elected
n inued on Page Eight.)

I

....,:~lleing

lllti'al Theme
. A Pl.in fo . -

•

Troop'.

C-----

second year on the
ouncil,
cl to fill ut an une.-";pircd
arc bein' rapid!. formulated I Lawr ·uc Hill i th hi ory depanlltd
ub·
r introducing- pr fe· ionaJ- ,a nng agree
mathca· tw hour radio coo-1· mcnt
f
hio
tale, di cus •1::d th,
the cou:ect_ matter to take the place of term la t year and being le ted 1
be br _adca t from
·tati~n _Me ican ituati n ~t the re uJar me ·rire olie ed10 teaching m thod , hich Council at the regular r ovemhu elecon th H l I F rt l:laye. m mg of th Inter.natl II Relati n:; lnb
th, the~c at the pre ent time was tiou la fall.
olumbus.
This c n ert will be held' la t night in connection with ;
lllc,ting cf of the discu sion at the
____
O
broadca t ab ut tl1e middle of F b- dinner al \ illiam'
r ta! Rooni.
4inbert ~ thc Faculty Club h Id in REDECORATION OF LOCAL
ruary and i
primarily
Mis Katherine
. lh, ide ~Ii Ye terday afternon.
CHURCH IS COMPLETED for he pur
·
ath- with Redpath
hautaqua. bur au for
1n th, eda 1 _a comparatively new one I
ean alumn
five year ·, arid who ha broad ca "tad
•entcd I Ucational field and wa pre-/
Redecoration
"f the local chur ·h L. B. Knot
from radi
tati n V . A. L l . at
'
.
lu m b u an d ·w- 1·. ~•.... ~c
Ic:veland.
1:..
re.pre nta- f which wa largely
1111Ict· d d urmg
ment £or
l, . a
.. , of oththe cl u b .bY two
lltation.
State Department of Ed- vacati 11• wa 6ni~h d la!s_t we k ao_d
the
ial music of a very
th, Pee· 1. · B. B. A~berty discussed
rvice were aga,n held m the a11d1~
n ar fu ure, bo h i11 th
1
tr
·
I1 o I ro m~· Ias·t
· I an d 111
. t I1e
triininia zed
.
u bJect
matter of teach- 1oriu111all(! unday
ardma
F r th two P~ c ~ din
uo- n w paper.
(°~lhian ~:~ college , and Mr. L. L. Sunday.
OTTERBEIN REALLY HAS
Unity Which e of the particular oppor- day. cn·i c·. were h ld 111the chapel.
-----0
C----SOME ACTUAL STUDENTS
~Ucing
Otterbein ha for· introTh "·al. of all the room · cxclud- STATE SUPERVISOR
OF
Uch cour es.
ing the basement. whi h was '.1 t re11.r
o C----d corated at this time. w re trnt d a
HOME EC. IS SPEAKER
lll
toe ORD PUBLISHES
hade very i111ilar to what th
in. Th
AL STUDENT'S STORY orignally, An attractiv
I ign ha
,\!ember;; of the H me E · nomi s
P
there wer
1'
f tlie de1)artmcn( bad the µlea ure.
hcarJ beeJI tencile d near t I1 Iom
"'lartha
t
th re.er
.Mi
Edith
Lunn
of
hio
tatc
of '' 0llJe hanc h awen 1• the author audit rium and 111
. a ma JIer cal c ap.
97
taken
front
the fr
story Witt ere She Wait ", a short pear
on the wall
of tl1
unday , niver ,ty, wheu -he -poke ~n m
Friday ju
b fore
m Econonn
at h
?Peared in a Chri tmas theme. which School room . The total cost of the problem of
g-an at n n. That
5. ~i
the Watchword for Dec.. redecorating ha been estimated at ap-1 regular mcetmg of the H?me
co-I
anything
for the num
11cnt •
hawcn
h'b
.
.
OOO
nomic
lub
Monday
evening,
Janu"fl
een prom1- proxm1ate 1y
, .
•
b 1 111 liter
takeo that wer a tually tu
~ c 011ging to ary Work in Otterbein,
--0 C----ary 9 .
.
during vacati n, however.
nd th p . the Quiz and Quill Club
ince thi
leap yea.r it won't be
·Mis Lunn
the ta e uper t or
hiialethea11 Lit rary
ciety. ion now.
of the Home
onomic m v,.men . I\.';;;==============::=!:
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THE

TAN

AND

CARDINAL

Annual Barnes Short Story Contest Closes
Committee Is Expecting
Some Keen Competition
THREE

PRIZES

OFFERED

College Reserves Right To Publish
Any or All Three of PrizeWinning Stories.

To any student of Otterbein College
who has abili.ty in writing short storie
there \ ill be an opportunity offered
for the exercise of that ability through
the Walter
Lowrie
Barne
hort
Story
cholarship
·Competition
for
1928. There has been lively cornpetitio11 among lhe students for the prize
ince the e tablishment
of these
cholar hips in the memory of \,\falter
Lowrie Barnes by Mr. J. Allison
Barne .
The iull rules of the conte t are
quoted:
$40.00 for the best tory.
$20.00 for the next be t story.
10.00 for the. third be 't story.
The stories shall have a their basis
ome incident. in ome established fact
in American
history. The
stories
hall be original, and of such character as to clearly emphasize the virtue
of good citizeiiship, and hall consi~t
of not le s than 5000 or more han
J0,OOO·word , The hi torical element
hall not b perverted or colored o
a to de troy its pure historicity.
. A correct typewritten copy of
of the three prize-winning storie each
hall

Heck

Changed

------.

on Staff.

INSTRUCTORS

l'arkt'r Heck, \\'ho has been 011 the
athletic staff of the Tan and Cardinal

PROFESSIONAL

KNOWLEDGE

---0 C---PROFESSOR BOWMAN MADE
COMMITTEE'S
CHAIRMAN

j crcatiYe writing.
submitted.
. ":'hile Otterbein students were enPoetn· or prose may be ·1sof the
th
c
Chri tmas
holidays,
a A detail.ed account 0 ~ th e ~t:eek's i.
Joying
-·11 appear 111 nex
number of the professors were adding
. profossional
.
"i Tan and Car d'10 al· •
tcps have been taken to make a tu t I~eir
kno\vledge by at- contest
ue of the
closer connection between Otterbein
te nd i~g vanou
meetings
of educa·
. ·]
d
and the National Education A socia- tors m Columbu .
tion. in the appointment of Professor j Profe~so'.s Weinland,
Schear .. and
The ll 1 O
he dif·
Earl C. Bowman a chairman on
a- Don Chpp_mger attended meeting
of I
never know t
n
th e organic chemists, a nation-wide
tional Education Relations.
.
b e t W ee
J. W. Crabtree, secretary of the a- ga th ering. Professors Valentine and
ference
. o- un·
tional A sociation consider that Otter- Schear, together with Louie Norris
right and VVl on! adbcin is fortunate in having as its com- at:e nd e~ some of the sessions of the
til she o·ets Iega
mittee chairman one who i not only th irty~ IXth annual meeting
of the
.
.
o}
1atter.
~ constructive thinker and leader, but Amen~an Psychological Association.
vice on t 1 e TT S
one of exceptionally high standing in
President Clippinger, Dean Cornetet,
the profe sion. The chairman will be Profes~ors Warson, Rosselot, Altman,
d"ff
nee in can l
informed a. to the policie and activ- Valentine,
Snavely,
Weinland,
and
1 ere
S
ities of the a ociation, who will in turn Schear went to the meetings of the
call the attention of the faculty to im- Central Ohio Schoolmasters
Club at
N
the Neil House. Professors Bowman
portant matter .
Uy
N• & BRINJC?IA
and _Yalentine were also present at
HOFFMA
. '<Jlf
'J'7N ~~ JJrrll.) ~
be furn· hed by the writer to be de- meetings
c1at:ton. of the State Teachers assoposited in the archives of the Otter====---:-;;,111

e r n gu

..1\:---~

sta te Theatre

~

U

~

the uccessful torie in ome period-- ::
ical connected
ith · the college. The :;
tory it elf in each case shall be the
property of the writer and may be sold
or publiished by him or her but not O ::

§f
=

right

Th,

S,,.,,,.,

Clev~est Acto,-LON

Meats

and

Groceries

PARTY AND PICNIC
ORDERS

SPECIAL

GIVEN

ATTENTION

~

~
~

BARBARA

Wednesday,
January
KENT and a UNIVERSAL

11

;

~

;
~~

~
~
· l~
~

cast jo

ALL STAR"

"Tf.IE SMALL BACHELOR

Three copi
of each tory mu t b
filed with Dr. C. O. Altman on or be~

i~

CHANEY ,n ,,

• • •

a ,d, fo, th, J;bca,y ol that ""·

•

•

•

d'13 ~

•

=
I§

~
~

an

fore April 20, 1928.
Thursday
and
Friday,
January
12
LuJle
Tho
in charge of the conte t hope
None Other than CLARA BOW in a Leap Year Picture pe
that this :vear' competition will be a :
"
t ;
lively one a_nd that many tories will J§
"GET
the tJIO~
h
t d
e en ere tn t h e contest.
I-=-More a d ora bl e, rnore charming than ever. Don ' t f a il to dseeher 111JI is
, ::
at the

:
=

m~eting _of the college chapter

Otter-

§

...

Saturday,

und.ay afternoon, January 15, at the :
home of Mr . E. M. Hur h, 37 \ e t

C

It;,

YOUTI-IS"

= With

L

and

Tuesday

January

'

16 an

"CAT AND CANARY"

j
~
~

~-

_

~
~

7 i

d1

* * *

hoped :

that all who are interested in China
will
come to the meeting regard!
::
h h
0f
ess :
w et er they •belong or not.

. ,,..

"Two
FLAlatMestlcNomGedy.
p
e tbertl•
ep and laughter.
Oh boy wait till you se

Monday

~~

. st in ti!llefo ~

21

Compl,i, ,how out JU

You to see the Kenyon game.
J{Lll'l 111
an You imagine W. C. FIELDS and CHESTER
CON

=

~

r

January

Th, fast show startmg at 6 p. m.

bee, ol the o,.,ofa,tioa.

~~

the screen today "get her ma n" an eeter ?
"BUDDY"
ROGERS.
Could anything be sw

hem Gndd, whkh wiU be held next ;

B,cau ' of PO t-.,calion ac1;v;i;., ==Broadway.
the regular meeting of the chapter
wa postponed one week. Tho e in charge of the preparation of the program have planned one that w'ill interest even those who are not mem- -

~

3

rtt1
· 1 on
1
e gu-

CHARLES

ubject

" ~ina" will be the

Popular

!

~

YOUR MAN

Make

for

~

"LONDON AFTER' MIDNTGfIT
J.,

The judge may decide that none of
~he . tories is of sufficient merit to.
th
Jlli~t
e awarding of the prize, in
w ic case the prize money for that ye~r shall be added to the amount set :

~

I

~

WITH AN UNSURPASSED LINE
§\
::
STARS FOR THIS WEEK.
; ·
T
1Q
=·
uesday, January .
.
::

to the year of

0 C---Guild Meets Next Week

Headquarters

~
~

p oF ~

at tb, college at

----

Your

~~

be. n C II
Th C 11
i1111111111IIII
o ege.
o ege
have
thei option
of publie hing
each hall
or all
of J.!ll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
:
~

=
=

WOLF'S

_an

play safe boY
b
ours

bee,, '" """d'""

OHIO

the

a·es.
d

But she know

lea~t one
their
conteyear
ting.previou

WESTERVILLE;

~

I

The competition shall be open to
reg'.ilar member. of the junior and
senior. etas e. of the college who have

DAN CROCE
27 W. Main St.

..
Prizes
to be Offered.

INCREASE

---d
fifteen dollar
Prizes of five, ten. an
b t pieces
es annual
National
Assoc;~ti·on
of Ch
.
will be offered to t h e three the
this year and all of last year, has been
and Psychologists
Meet
of
literature
·u
m
The
a11JJ
em1St6
b itted to
. r
changed from this po ition to that of a
D
Quiz and Quill conteSL ·ot••est 10
1
uring
Holidays
or
""
regular reporter on the editorial taff.
the conte t i to spon

as to interfere with the College'
to publish a above stated.

AT OUR SHOE
REPAIR
FACTORY YOU WILL FIND FROM
C O R N p L A STE R TO FINE
YOUNG MEN'S SHOES.
"Our Motto: Quality and Service"

April

•

10

~

~

,;."' !

~

eatest tll J1l,_
la a'1ra LaPlante and an All Star Cast. The gr ot to co 11111~
P Y of the y ear. If You are under 15 we a d vise
· you n
1111
,111

I11111111111111111
I I II I I I I 1111111111111
I I I I I 111111111111111111111111
Ill II 11IIII '""'"'"
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THE

r

TAN

AND

EIGHT GAMES ARE PLAYED ON
OPENING DAY OF INTRAMURALS
l ntramural
ba ketball started off
with a bang Sa.turday -afternoon in the ~
HEADS TAN CAGE
college gymnasium.
Eight
games
were played, four in the group league
MEN IN INITIAL
WIN
and four in the prune league.
As a result of the first clashes the b=============~
Cook Hou e, •Country Club, Lakota,
and Philota team have clean slates in
the group league; and in the prune
league the Indigo , Celtics, Deltas, and
Rexal,l Drugs were victorious.
:)
1-n the fir t games of •the group leaue Lakota defeated the Jond'as 21 to
8, Ph~lota trimmed the Alps 33 to 10,
Cook Hou e nosed out the Sphinx 17
to 13, and Coun,try Club won from the
Annex 16 to 12.
Prune league games resulted in the
Oh Min' losing to the Indigoes 16
to 8, Celtics bettered the Arrow Heads
by one field goal, Green Zippers failed to "Zip" and were whipped by
DeJ.t 32 •to 3, and Pi Kaps lost to
Rt..xan Drug 8 to 6.
tandings:
Group League
W. L. Pct. !·'
1.000
r
ook Hou e .................. 1
0
1.000
Country Club ................ J
0
1.000
0
Lakota ······················-···· 1
1.000
0
Philota -·····-··-·····---···· 1
.000
1
Alp ································0
)
.000
Annex -········-·····-········- o
.000
1
J onda ·--··-················-· O

~

1,

.000

Phinx ·························-· 0
Prune

League

w. L.

Pct.
1.000

n:;:~c
·-·······-····-··········
! 1.000
1.000
1

Indigo.··:: ....................·-···
Re.'<all Drug ···-·········~rrow Head ···-·-········
reen Zipper ·······-·····
K~in ..........................

pt

M ha!k

0
0
0

0
1
1
0
O - )
1
O

··:······················· ~

1.000

I

.000
.000
.000
.000

0

.000

-

QualityBakedGoods

Sp .

ook time out for an mJury. Play
tr-auch made a basket.
tarte d an d
b
Miley entered the picture with a ~sktt. Barnes m.ade two baskets with
great sudderme s which made the score
Heidelberg
never developed':
13_4
much momentum and Otterbein k~pt
•
The half ended 23 to 10 with
gomg.
. . f
d
Heidelberg on the most d1mmu ive e.n
of the tally.
Buell during the melee ~ade 5
t of 5 long shots despite the
1
rac::u;~aw
of average. Miley found

The Westerville
Bakery
7 North State St.
PHONE

45

TAN CAGE MENU
Dec. 10-Alumni at Westerville
Jan. 7-Heidelberi'
at Wester•
v•ille.
Jan. 14--Kenyon at Westerville
Jan. 18-Capital at Columbus
Jan. 21-Woos-ter at Woo ter
Jan. 27-Ba!dwin-\Vallace
at
Beru
Feb. 4--Marietta at Westerville
Feb. I I-Kenyon
at Gambier
(Game to be played at 3 p. m.)
Feb. 15-Heidelberg
at T<iffin
Feb. IS-Capital at Westerville
Feb. 25-0hic,
Northern
at
Westerville
Mar. 1-Mu kingum
at New
Concord
Mar. 5-Marietta
at Marietta

H. Prugh, C. ·······-·············fautz, G ...............................
Crump, G ...............................
Adams, G ...............................
Innis, G ...................................

0

0
0
1
1

0- 1
0- 3
0-0
1- 2

1- 3

Totals ..............................-12
3--17
(The second column indicates fouls
made and attempted.)
Referee-Dunlap,
Denison.

----0

C----

Life Recruits Meet

The third regular meeting of the
newly organized Life W orJ< Recruit
Corps was held in the United Brethren church to arran~c for evangeli tic
work.
7-13
Two gospel team and a quartet
Totals ······-····--·················.23
have already been organized and sevHeidelberg (27)
Baskets
have been
0- 1 eral tentative engagement
trauch, F. ····················-······ 0
Hess, F. ·························-·-···· 4
1- 6 ecured among the South East Ohio
C. Prugh (C), C. ········-········ 2
0- 1 conference chur,ches.

-

•

TODAY

time to make six field goals a did excaptain Barnes.
eaman played a
stellar game as he made six points
and did some little duties on defense
more worthy of a poet than a reporter.
He took charge of the tip-off position
in a czaristic manner much to the
chagrin of the Prugh boys. Gibson
was responsible for four points plus
some of the nicest floor work of the
evening.
Hess, Heidelberg's forward was the
most capable of the eight men they
displayed, as he made nine points.
Despite the fact that they were greatly
outscored through the game the Tiffin
fellows never lost courage. At times
their efforts beat a veritable tattoo
against the backboard.
Otterbein (53)
Baskets
Barnes, •F. ··············-············· 6
3-- 5
Gibson, F. ·-·-·-········-········ 2
0- 2
Seitz, F. ··-···-···········-············ 0
0- 0
2
2- 4
Seaman, C. ·····-·······-··--·Saul, C. ······-··········-··-·········· 0
0- 0
Buell (C), G. -·--··-······-······ 7
1- 1
Miley, G. ··························-·-· 6
1- 1
Riegle, G ................................. 0
0- 0

~

•m•

CAKES

Kenyon Comes Next
ext Saturday night on the local
floor Otterbein plays the fast Kenyon
outfit. Dempsey, Kenyon captain who
plays while wearing spectacles, played
most brilliantly last year for the pur•
pie men. The Otterbein
men are
working hard on some new play
which they hope will help to defeat
Keny•on in this game.

I~

(Continued From Page One).
ba ke.t from the ide of the floor.
He in tantly made the core 2 apiece.
ea.man regi tered a charity point and
Bue.]J overcame the. bandicap of disBUELL
anc
vith a long one which wa
u
M B U
ho i thi year
11 rely a bit of warming up for hi
Glenn
. h~ed ' w
the varsity
at .r fforts. Gibson registered a goat playing hi t ir
year on
ba ket ball team, serves as th e comWhich mad the
ore 7 to 2. Barne
! mander-in-chief of the Tan fo:ce
h
011 the floor
He IS toa
IU■ltlllll'■C11■l1:■trll[:■lk■l., ■lll■l:ll■llll while t ey are
.
h .d
outhpaw and a mighty ar .man .
aturday' game with He1f
guar d . In S
delberg he made even basket out o
a total of nine shots.

FRUIT

Page Three
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C---UP.STATE TEAM PROVES
FISH FOR TAN BOYS

ecial Attention Given to Orders for
Parties and AU Social Groups.
Leave Your Order for

CARDINAL

-------ll■ -- !IILII■ '111

-----:
_
...

=
=

:
_

=

-

ALLTHELATEST
VICTORRECORDS

No. 21099WOB-A-L Y WALK-Fox
Trot
.
Waring's Pennsylvanians
I SCREAM, YOU SCREAM, WE ALL SCREAM
FOR-ICE
CREAM-Fox
Trot . Warinr's Pennsylvanians
No. 21104-

MISS ANNABELLE

LEE (WHO'S WONDERFUL,
WHO'S MARVELOUS)
. Paul Whiteman's Rhythm Boys
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The 'Revelert
The Renier■
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The p.revalen.t conc.eption of st.udying
f \
harder 1 putting a 1d-e more .tune or
tudy. It would be more helpful if •1
New Year' re olutions were made to
improve the attention rather than to [
!tudy harder.

STAFF
From time to time there have come
rumblings to the staff that the Tan and
~i;;gEd~to~~'.~.~·~···~·.·.•.·
..•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
..:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·································~·~ar:f
~1m~oh~~~~ Cardinal is a kind of failure as student
Head P;oof-reader :................................................... ·
Margaret Kumler publications go. It is not our purpose
Wo~en s D<;>rmitones ············ ·•·····........::·::·::::::::::::::::::.::
....._........ James Bright to please everybody. That is an imposD i ht E. Euverard
Men s Dormitory ··············..·····..····..········· · ·
ibil·ity. however we are concerned
Local Reporter .................- ...·············-···-·--························· w g
ab-out pleasing those who know what
they are talking about when making
Special features ···-······························································ { ~:~:~
criticism . The editor and members of
General Reporters
to staff will be only too glad to receive
C•
Marcella Henry
Mary Thomas
constructive
sugge tions relative to
Alvin Harrold
Claude Zimmerman
how the paper may be improved.
Thelma Hoo_k
Lillian Shively
The editor is in the off:ce every ThuLucy Hanna
Cressed Card
reday and Friday afternoon, we shall
Parker Heck
John Vance
count it a favor if those who ha vc crit•
Edna Tracy
Edward Ricketts
icisms to make will visit the office and
Fred Miller
Paul Hughea
:______________
-=-::-::-:::-:::-::-=:-:--:::-=~.
frankly air their convictions.
BUSINESS MANAGER-·-·-············:············ .................ROSS C. MILLER, '28
0 C---Asa1stant1
Phelan Again Changes Colleges
Lorin Surface
David Allaman
Herbert Holmes
Robert Wh:-. p
Harold Derhammer
R aymon d V . Ph elan, Professor of
Business Administration
at Otterbein
SPORTS EDITOR ·······-···--······As·si~~~ts·--·····
....HAROLD BLACKB U ~ f\ two year ago, is now connected
with

~DITOR-~N-CH~EF
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fusing to lift the head when a noise or\ r;.
movement is noticed in the hall will I~
foster unconscious habits of attention
th~t cannot but result in good ,tudent!hip.

···- .........- .................................
-. LOUIE WGN?t:Is;e;!~

::;:s

Ellis B. Hatton
Arthur H. German
Harold Young
Alfred Jordak
Girls' Athletics Editor ············-··············-······-····-··-········.:::-..:...--:.___~velyn
Edwards
CIRCULATION MANAGER···--·····-.--····--··········· MILDRE1' WILSON, '28
Au1stanta
Margaret Duerr
Margaret
Edgington
1
H
E
Elma Harter
e en wry
Wilma Sproull
Mary Mumma
Gladys Dickey
Mary Louise Oldt
--------------

Tufts College, Massachusetts
where
he i1 giving a course in foreign trade.
Last year he was connected with St.
Louis University.
--------W c notice that everal Atlantas are
hot on the trail already. At least, so
the regular attendance at beauty shops,
and the strenuous attempt to alter face
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·'Leap

.
te b•• cauYear is the time

by
tious and wise,
an take you
Les.t any young worn

surprii;e."
• 1 re·
,tribut101
This anonymous
con
. d d ~t
minds us that Leap y ear is in 1eet to
liaild.
will know w ,a
l ow
we
announces
think when the next girl
her engagement.
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Otterbein's
Speaking
of figu_rehis first st'<ltis·
Roger Babson turns in
ful tab·
8 By care
h t Professor
tical report for 192 ·
ulation he has fou nd \.:nd all ,those
Valentine uses the term
. to naiethings" anywhere frolll six striking a
teen times per class hour, • . roinu·
mean average. O f one e every IX
tes.
• • •
.
\/erda's
And then,-a f ter readuigty•nine 0 f
masterpiece
on page towel~llwe won·
the Christmas Quiz a nd ui biographi. ,t waxt·ng auto
der if she 1sn
cal.
• • h '" rocess we re·
At this stage of t e P 11 wine"the
member overhearing the f~ ~o LarrY

other day; Alvin Harro!r -with your
Miller, "What's the
a
ustacbe,
lip? Oh, pardon me, it 5 1110
We wow
1
isn't it?" Bravo, Hanold.
d
,
dcrc ' too.
*
* *
· -~ our
has noticeu
Up to date, no one
1· in hopes 1
1
mustache.
W-e ive
aspiring 1
Your
oracle.
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tn in di cat,.
Secretary······························---···-·--····--·········· ..····························· ........ Edwm SAhlawen k_
Faculty Members ···········-·······-··-··· Dr. Sarah M. Sherrick, Pro~ C. O.
tman 1 ■
Student Members---Ethel
f<eplcr, Waldo Keck, Frances I..J-eorge, Gerald.;;;

-

Rosselot, Marcella Henry.

EDITORIALS

let the way wind up the hill or down,
till eeking what I sought when but a boy,
·Through rough or 11100th,the journey will be joy;
ew friend hip, high adventure, and a crown,
hall grow old but never lo e life's zest,
Becau e the road'. last turn wi_llbe the be t.
-H nry Van Dyke.
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matter of time. When ufficient time
i afforded for ·tudy the tudent a ■
ow that the great majorty of tho e a gene.rat rule i a poorly prepare-cl a
J
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EATON'S
ESCRITO
POUN

when the tudy ha been ·done quickly.
He has fallen into the habit of aHowing hi mind to hift from one thing ■
to another quickly, on account of
"having so many things to do."
Good study i· more a matter of at- i
tention than of time. Careful training
in attention will enable the tudent to

thing.
There i. carcely a student on the
c:ampu who is not "too bu y". The reu,lt of th:i ternal ugge tion that one
is too bu y i that the mind become
1
and le
cootrolable. It is geared
up to uc.h a hj h ten ion bat it carc.e.ly pau es lon enough at one pot
to really c mprehend what a given

■
m'a ter hi cour e and till have time !1e;
for
cial function .
tudying at full
~peed for an hour follow d by a few
mi.n.ute, relaxation
will re ult in as i
good preparation a lazy roving attent- -i
ion for two hour at a time.
One need only to no ice tho e in the §1
library who look out of the window at I
each unu ual sound or look up every ■
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~~u:;io: ~::: vr:~itati~:n h:h~la::e~t
t::ab u7aet~ne;~lt: 0 ;r ~ :!:~t h_is
on the fact Lhat there i no time to sciou ly forcing on.e elf to attend to
prepare. Preparation thus become a the subject at hand, voluntarily re•
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who essay to be known a tudent bu
c perience difficulty in <loin"' ju tice
to that appelation, have duly broken
the u ual
ew Year's ·e olution to
atudy hard, one again a k why the resolution was s ca ily broken. The
customary
that one i "too
bu y,' ther
i n't time for every-
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DELEGATES
TODETROIT --Sh-oemaker
WILL
SPEAK
TONIGHT

Leads

r

s

O HAVE JOINT

Students

d ·an
Speakers
Over World Attend

MEET
From
Quad-

All

rennial Convention
Four tud
cnt trom Otterbein atte11ded I
· 1 - tudcnt \'oluntecr
Cot 1c quad
. ren111a
M nvcntion held at Detroit,
in the
a Onie T
.
to J
emp 1e, trom December
28
t anuary l. It wa their good forune to b
.
F. 0 Ceentertained at the home of
8
·
.ements
pre ident of the
This
oard f Tru tee: while there.
con\·ention, la t '
alternate
.
held at Indianapolis,
cnce, f with the national
confer. A O the Y. M.
. and Y. \V.

Don
hoemaker
led the
ing of the year for ection
subject " onf ssion."
Talks
b r of the group de"cloped
eral theme.

~=~.~~·- - --------
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C

hoe , s

John

H udclock,

it b ca~y to u1Hlcr·t~ncl wh)
don't ht"lic\'e in Santa Clau~.

The

Eel- I

children

Library

ha,

rccei,·ed

a reprint

from 1he "hina ~lcdical Journal
fCH'
~!arc!, 1917. l>i an article on "I Clon0rchis a IJca:th
'.llenat·e in China?"
1 D 1.
1 )
Jy
r. ·ran'
< ld1. Dr. Oldt i now
in ihi~ country
doing re carch work

I

the can,,·
paralysi ..

011

and

~J>rl'ad of infantile
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Atnerica Discovered for $7200
Old records show that the cost of Columbus' first
e.._"'Cped.ition
to America amounted, in modern exchange,
to only $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella,
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Today
word comes from Spain indicating that a twentieth
century importation from the new world is fast effecting a sufficient saving to ransom many r0yal jewels.
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the
American equipment with which in 1924 the railroad
electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo
to Pajares has ac::omplished the following economies:
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ave th b"
---c.. J. , ~ ig noi e in
• rr1
on.

t>

V hipp.

Five
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The substations,
overhead
equipment
for the 7omplete
installation,
and stX of ~e
twelve tocomotiv s for this
particularly
diffit;ult
~d
successful
electnficat1on
were furnished by the General Electric Company. General Electric
quality
has
attained
universal
recognition; the world over, you
will find the G-E monogram
on apparatus
that is giving
outstanding
service.
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WITION ATTORNEY
ILL SPEAK IN CHAPEL
Xt ~{

C .-\ I< U I :\ •\ L

and H mlf- Fo tick.,
win Gearhart
fir·t 111cet-1 During the pr gram Jo .':oner played
· on th c: a flt11c ,olo.
j
____
o C---by 111<:111I he gen- 1
.-\ftcr ,el'i11g how some of them look,.

l>~Ofi113

~

I

Those speaking
"·ere Ethel
"hriner, Evangeline
S1>ahr. Lillian
'hin~ly,

·
Ruth Weimer , J o ephme
liarold D
toner,
tigh ffi . rhammer and Quentin Kinh .. cial delegate
irom
he t, o
rt han A
• .
.
bird'
•
oc1at1on , will pre ent
s-eyc v·
the • .
iew of the convention
at
)0tnt y
,
\Ve·,m
.
meetmg
tonight.
Ruth
er w n d"
Converr 1 1 cu
the set-up of the
terc t 1 t~u and relate the human in-J
Phiiic id:e of the gathering.
Jo eciuia 0 / 011_er will explain
the colloDerha
di cu ion groups, and both
lllmer and K' ·
•
Pccial em
.
1nt1gh will lay e conve f Pba I on tbe theme of the
Tb n ion a a whole.
from e;c were
tudent
at Detroit
rie
d&reat number of foreign count' an near 1Y all the -peaker apPcarin
had atg on the program were men , ho
.
.
are no one ti111e been mis. 10nanes
or
w active
· ·
'
on furl
m1 1onarie only home
cveral ough. W. E. . Holland,
for
a
· •
E n1tland Year
m1 1onary from
10 In .
0ut land· dia, and one of the most
on the program,
came t LU figure
o m .
l)
etroit
enca e pecially
for the
John Rconvention.
her\\'ood
Eddy,
Franci ·\ f_ott, Rheinhold
• 1eibuhr,
),,ere arn e, and Mordicai
Johnson
The g·ong lbe Prindpal
peaker .
about tb 1 t of the convention
centered
arc not c. fact that people in the East
\\'c crn 1~1 . th
11'1
lea t interested
lre111cnc1civilization, hut that they are
Co111in u, ly concerned
ab ut
b .
" a q .
: ) f h . uaint cl with the per onalr1

~Clcbrati· nday, January
16, in th
•11b· u f th a d I ti n of the Pro.,... 1tio,1 \
r I) • t11 ncln1 11t .
.
l.
Ot 1,
111 menca,
Boyd
1_ca u • \ a_tt rney f r the World
•v r
• &'a111t
I o l10 11.· m. w1ll. cIe1 a h
ar t,,aPel
L
rt adctr
d urmg
.
.
the tegullu .
Period
b ruig th
.
t n rlv,11
Pa t Y ar Mr. Doty ha
l>Oll &ia1 l c ~r work for the Interar,n
·
roh1b· ·
A
ociation
~
~, u~, ition ~
, apii' e durin
h
al platform at ome
e o{ I
Year. a a repre entaUhieq ta b dy. IIe will di cu
a
c 1:hrati ~I Propriat
the
annual
I.\ Pre
·
llue lvill Illa ve
f the
oriel Le~teg
Deak F' •
Ur e .
riday venina at the
1 11 of the men' Literary
i i·

.\ :\ U

C. E.

I

y, T

N

1. A 55% :,:iving in the cost of power.
2. A reduction of 40% in the number of engine miles for
the same traffic handled.
3. A saving of 73½ o in the cost of repairs and upkeep
for locomotives.
4. A saving of 63 0 in crew expenses.
S. A reduction of 31 o in the cost of moving a tonkilometer of freight.

In every part of the world, electricity has replaced
less efiicient methods and is saving sums far
greater than the ransom of a queens jewels. You
will always find it an important advantage in your
work and in your home.
3S0-32DH
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. Ncw Florence,
of Mis
Bonita Jamison,
pre-ident, 1 on :-.Jon,mber 22 nd , 111.
the cereand a committee composed of Mrs. E. Pa. Re,·. \Vels-h reading
L. Porter, Mr . Harry Brooks, Mr . mony.
v located
\l.r. an d .\l r . Dodds are
. no\
W. D. Kring, Mr . E. J. Lesher Mrs.
F. A. Re ler, Mrs. R. mith and Mrs. in \lilwaukee,
\Visconsin.
]. P. Wet.
---0
c---;;-LD
---O C---COLLEGE
PLANS T~FERE'NCE
GRADS NOW TEACHING
ALUMNI
LETTERS
Montgomery County Teachers Meet
EDUCATIONAL
CO
MEET DU RING HOLIDAYS
--The fall meeting of the Mon ta-omf
d for an
bel·ng per ectc be held
Plan, are
Walter Schutz, cla s of '21, a United cry County Teacher ' Associatio11 was
·
J Conference
to and th
Marl\' of Otterbein',
graduates at- Brethren
Missionary
in
Rot-irunk, held in Dayton. Dec. 10. Floyd Rasor,
• ucallona
?th
Ed
February
of unique
tend tl~e meeting of the State Teach• Sierra Ltont,
\,Vest Africa, has con- '26, Supt. of the Wayne Tow111hip at Onerbein
·
·
er
sociation which meet
in Co- lnibuted a number of specimens for chool ·I the pre ·1dent of the Auocte.which
prom 1· es to be one callY gre11
Iumbu , Ohio each year during the the Colltge 1lu eum.
cveral more lion '.vhich wa attended by ma~y O_t-\ interest. The confe:,en c;/ Tcudcncie:
0
holida",.
Recently there ha, bee11 or- specimens are being prepared by him terbe111 graduate
who are teach 111
i: 111 out of a report on
b .. , given a
·111 Otter e1n tings.
ganizedJ a group known a the Otter- to he presented to O tterbein, among that C ounty.
\ in Edu
a11on
ome of the diffiO C----~
one af the Faculty Club mee niposed of
bein Teachers· group and a luncheon them a crocodile.
is held sometime during the meetmg.
cu Ities
·
· an d rh r1·11s o f th e -co11cc t or are
Class of 1949
·
Tl1e co11ference will be co from the
·
• daughter, Caroline May, recent•ly facult,,J me1nbers, delcgatesboth '"mini·
· d any t O Id· 111
· a Ie tt er t O .cO r of Ci" o r S c h car,
.--.
To thi
luncheon
1· ·1nvnc
graduate, ex-student or friend of OtterOct. 8, 1927. Part· of which we have arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. contributing
confere~;esdi trict superd
ter and laymen, t
h f!icer all
bein.
taken the 1-iberty to use.
Harold L. Boda. '25, 855 Kuntx Ave.,
.1111endents. genera l churc 0
Twenty-one
Otterbein folk gather-'\
"A man-eating
crocodile had been Dayton,
Ohio. Mr. Boda, formerly
ed December 28th, 5:30 at the Central sinkring canoes in the Rompey River teaching in the Fairmont High Scaool, educators.
ference ·s
1 to
Y. M. C. A. and under the direction of ior some ·time. and the whole country- is now the principal in th« Belmem
The purpo e of ~h~dc:in of Christia:
vV. 0. Lambert, teacher in outh High, . ide had been up in arm about it. I High School, Dayton, Ohio.
di cu s the aim an I e
eXPresse
O C----olumbu..
pent a very enJoya
·
bl e wa cal Ied t h rec tunes
·
b y t I1e C hiei to
Educat1·on as they have been •
l'.Ot1r.
·11prob·
ktill the beast but never . aw him unt1'l
h
h Otterbein College.
MARRIAGES
t roug
ram WI
of
Dr. \V. G. Clippinger was pre ent three week ago when we went down
Included on the prog
secretarl' f:
11
and talked informally.
the river to close the small school at
One of the recent marriages
was ably be Dr. W. E. Sc_he.' Dean ~- j
The officers elected for next year are; Bompey for a week's vacation.
A that of Mr. Nathan Roberts ex '28 to the Board of Education, A Shall',;
R. E. Offenhauer,
Sup . of
chool , canoe load of people were on the Mi
Mildred Lochen er ex' '29 which Cornetet;
Pre ident A. 'dent G, :
G.b
'
·
·ty· ' Presi
1 - other s-ide of the river, and soon we occured at the bride' home
•
I a
in Davion.
Denison U111vers1
ValleY Coliege,
Lima, President, and Mis. H'ld
1
son, teacher in the
trong ville High heard them calling to u and at the Ohio, during the holidays.
Mr. Rob- Go sard of Lebanon
of the }Jl
chool, secretary.
same time peeding u.p to get away. ert
is emploved in the Westerville
Dr. R. . Kelly, ecr:t~ry. J. GordJ!oP
·
0 C---\Ve went
tra.ight aero s and there Post Office.
erican College A ss oc1atton,
Sidall; Dr, J· ·
Columbus Otterbein Woman's Club
found the bea t lying on the bank.
They are at home at 83 E. Broad- Howard; Dr. A. C.
Puts on McGuffey
Program
We went up tream a bit and then I w-ay, We terville, Ohio.
Harri . and other · --.
ordered the boys to steer right toward
_____
0 C E J. ot1'15
Mi
Sylvia Peden, '26, and Mr.
Get a Derby Hat.
·
Ja.nuary 7th was the regular Gue_ t him. I had my 38 Rem in hand and
.;
Doads, Ex '25, were married
on.
'ight
for the Columbu
Otterbe 111 , hen we were in po i-tiion, shot and Charle
111
Women'
Club. The club and friend
killed him. He wa a dandy, meuur~
111111
1
111
111111111
met at t h F ort H ayes H o t e,1 Co 1um- ing 13 foot long. He ia over 2 feet Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
~"
bu , Ohio. The program
rendered
longer than the one you have. I hop, :
~
after a social half hour and dinner the sk-in w,ill cure up well. J ■ hall :
~

I

I
I

l

I

wa unique in that it represented
a send him to you, too. I do not have
typical Friday afternoon in the chool
a container large cnou ,h to accomYthen McGuffey's
reader
,vere de- n1odate hin, o an, trying to cure him
er,·edly popular.
Dr. Charle Snavely represented
Pedago ue, ("Tall and
lender
llo"' and dry-Hi
I ng thin

the
and
hair

~=
=
=

e

A Sale CollegeMen Welcom

s.

0urF·1nest u1tsandQ-cre
• d
coats GreatIy ReduCe ~ -

in salt, and you can adju t the n1attcr.
The people went fairly wild over this
kill. It wa of course, the p ychological time ·nee ~o n1any had been kill- -

wa white as now but a wonderful
ed the la I year hy these beasts.
twinkle shown in hi. eye" a nd called
"l .ast
Friday
l got a wonderful ;_
up n the pupils for their Friday after- leopard too. A Chief of a village had
11 on "pieces".
been after me to kill one t•hat wa.s deLl.ttle Edd1'e Hur h ( Prof. E. M.
stroying all the livestock of the town.
Hur h) was comme nd ed by th e teach- I set a trap and they fed the dog until r for gi\'ing "The Bl"ng Man a nd th e he i0t into the trap, then came to call
Elephant"
with comment
applying
me. I went down and when WC reached ===
the les on to Otterbein Alumni.
lrs.
it, found a man who had wanted to
F. A. McClure (Ruth Drury) gave the steal ~he animal from me before we
nd
SIOr} of Ching a
Chang, a Chi·ne e i0t there, in a very critical condition :
tory, and added to the delineation of
hine e character
from her own due to 1hc mauling he got when he
tore of first hand k.nowl-edge of the tried to k,ill the arvimal and was charg- Oriental.
Mr. and Mr . Drury are ed. He had been warned by the Chief
home on furlough having spent some but would not listen. vVhcn we went__

that the
quitebush,
savagely,
but I stopped
into
he charged
me too, him
and ---_
after his third jump in my direction.
He measured 7' 4 ", and 24½" around
the neck. The man who was mauled
died the next rnornin1r.''
the visitors.

!'ppropri·ate music was furnished by
Miss Agnes Wright,
pianist, a,nd a
quartette composed of Mrs. R. F. Martin, Mrs. Harold
Plott,
Mrs. Ray
Johnson
and Mrs. Mabel
Starkey.
Mrs. Victor Williams was the accompanisl
Th1s very
meeting wa

interesting
and pleasant
under the guidini hand

~

~~,

~

Hart, Schaffner & Marxk
Fashion
Park
and
Hie
ey
F
the
reem an C 1 O t h 1· n gmakes that are recognized
the world over as the very
fi
nest.
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chool represented
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E
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time in Ohina doing mis ion work -and
expect to return soon.
E. C. Worman who ha spent mo t
of the time since hi graduation in '07
1n India chool was much impre sed by
bis reading especially his parody "I've
Wandered to the Campus Prof.''
Miss Ida Kittie's "piece" was "The
Great, Wide, Wonderful World," with
a description
of her trip with -the
Floating
University
in its cruise
around the world. During this cruise
of eight months they were entertained
by educators
and royalty in almost
every known nation in the world.
Dr. W. G. CHp.pinger in the roll of
Uncle "Billy" who often visits the
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~
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-------------------------Wicker

THE
furniture

TAN

AND

for the Club room.

week-end to celebrate
( ?) birthday.

Wanda Gallagher dropped in to see
the Owls for a few minutes on Sunday
Mrs. Weaver
with Hazel.

spent

the

"Dick" James
the week-end.

week-end

----0
QUIZ

Mrs. D. F. Connor of Hagerstown,
Md., returned home Sunday after visthe iting her daughter Miss Maude Connor.
The Phoenix Club enjoyed a push
Mi s Pauline Knepp, '26, of Marion in honor of Dorothy Shafer after the
pent the week end with the Talisman game saturday.
Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Kepler and Kenneth
Judith Whitney E ther Sullivan and Parnell drove up to see Ethel and
Bessie Lincoln ~ere in Westerville
Violet aturday.
for the week-end.
Mr. and Mr . ·athan Roberts enVirginia Brewbaker celebrated her
birthday
Saturday
night with her
terta· d 1
Ille t 1e active members of the
Epsi·1on Kappa
·
I
t
Tau Saturday evening P ayma es.
at
· new home on East Broadway.
l\, th eir
Arbutus girls were glad to welcome
irs. Roberts
was formerly
Billie back Ma·rtha Evans who had been abLochner, clas of '29.
sent since vacation on account of ill-

Women
Mable Eubanks
visited with
Torno Dachi Monday afternoon.

The Phoenix Club announces Dor0th Y Shafer as a pledge.
Lu ·1 D
h
ci e ebolt spent Saturday at her
ome in Centerburg.

Annex

ovu

C----

AND QUILL CLUB
HOLDS LITERARY
TRIALS

Golosbes and rubbers
&
ris
S.on.

at E. J.

or-

Friday, January 6, President
Clippinger spoke on the subject, ''The
Week-day School of Religion" at a
community meeting held at Findlay
Ohio.

C-----

----0

To Compile Non-Group

Grades.

At the end of the semester, the Tan
and Cardinal staff plans to work out
the grade averages of all non-group
men and women. Averages for both
group and non-group students will be
compiled at the same time, thus entailing little extra work for the staff.

0 C
Dress g1oves for coUege men.
J. Norris & Son.

SURE
THECOFFEE
SHOP'S
SERVICE
WILL
PLEASE
YOU
------i!).fiil•

-(!•r-------

THE COFFEESHOP
AVE.

14 W. COLLEGE

Men

H:Martha Lydic1c visited with Helena
unt at Utica over the week-end.

"Teeter'' Adams came over to see
the game and visited the Suhinx Club

Viola Peden returned to Otterbein
Wearing
·
a eautiful diamond rma-.
b.

.

•

•

ti The. alumnae 9£ Arubutus presented
ie Club with a beautiful suite of

- L ·· _.B

Olllse eauty

Sh

"Mentor"
Snavely was with the
phinx boys _ag'ain.
Dean Hance.ck was . een in town
over the week-end.

~

MEN'SOVERCOATS
AND SUITS
REDUCED
TO

·

72 W. Main Street
....
...

January Clearance

Waldo Byers visited with his parents ·111Columbu over the week-end.

oppe

Shadow

COME TO OUR MODERN
· EQ
·
UIPPED SHOPPE
AN_D GET A
Ch
arm·
Poo
mg B?b, a Restful ShamL~sting Marcel, a Perfeet'
Fing Warucure,_ a Fascinating
rnan er
ave, or a Natural Per"'ethendt
Wave
(The
French
"'
·w·
o.
· e -Specialize in ..Scalp and
Facial Treatments.
''A B 01JR MOTTO
eauty Aid for Every Need"
,...____TELEPHONE 386_M.
~

Marshall,

ex,

and

Ross

was grca•t -

Quentin Kintigh's illn:
1y alleviated by two fair m·essengers
of che-er Sunday.
" ald o
\iv

K ec k,

e r,1·oyed

a

Other

bl1·ssful

week-end.
Lawrence Marsh was at Sunday
School Sunday as announced in Chapel
Brocky Reese spent the biggest part
of the week vi iting Cook House.
Dona Id
Enverard a a pledge.
.
Dwain Olinger from Dayton, Oluo,
visi,ted with Country Club men over

I
J.P. WILSONI

~-------------

Country

Club

announces

tbe week-end.
.AJps announce Dean Conklin
ple<lge to their fraternity.

Quality Foods

Kenne-th
with friend

at

Earl

Reasonable

a

eff spent ,the week-end
in Columbus.

Ma on visited

with

the Alps

Saturday evening.
DeVon Brown went home over the

COME AND SEE US
'.I

Groups at $34.50, $44.50, $49.50,
$54 and $68

EVERY OVERCOAT• IN STOCK-HUNDREDS
of our finest suits-reduced
for IMMEDIATE
CLEARANCE.
Lots of the smartest new college
models-in
suits, a particularly large group of hardfinished worsteds for conservative men--and
every
type of overcoat we've shown this year. All sizes
and proportions.

a

Club aturday night.
"Keg'' Fenton, Kenneth Rossenberger, "Bob" Bolenbaugh, ~t~d Kenneth
Parnell of Heidelberg, v1s1ted Annex

Prices

~---======d

- $31·so -

,Wale~, e~,- vi ited Cook Hou e .
] ,oui·s Albert
\ cinland
vi ited
Maxtown over the week-end.

M

E_

•

friends.
Mary Carter spent the week-end at
her home· in Newark.

~ready is enjoying her new electric
grill, a· Christmas gift from the alumnae.

,·isited

oc

Harriet Delaplane and Dnno Kurst
"bummed" from Ohio State Saturday
to visit Ruby Emerick
and other

°

President at Findlay.

his seventeenth

For the next few meetings of the
Quiz and Quill Club, programs will be
given which will allow the members
freedom to try out for contests of
writing.
Rondeaus,
essays, sketches,
triolets, and limericks will be among
the piece attempted.
Originality and
quality are the aims sought for.

ness.
Eleanor Walters of Dayton spent a
few days here last week.
Mary Thomas entertained the Owl
seniors at dinner on Sunday.

Josephine Drury and Gladys
nyder
spfent Saturday in Columbus the guests
0
J ' s cousin, Philip Foster,
'
who
1
P ayed in the "Rome to Rome" at the
Bartman

Page Seven

CARDINAL

LAZARUS
High Street at Town
LAZARUS MEN'S STORE

Colun1bus
SECOND FLOOR

Page Eight

l

VOCATIONAL
LEADERS'
SCHEDULES
NOT FULL
ERISMAN
Those

IS MEDIATOR

Especially
Interested
Read Books On Vocational
Work In Library

THE

TAN

AND

~ I PRESIDENT

I

IS FORCED TO RETIRE
FROM CITY MAYORSHIP

~,:;==============;;;})
May

ln the hope of assisting those who
have not yet definitely selected their
life vocation, six faculty members
volunteered to act a counsellors before Christmas vacation.
Some of the counsellors' schedules
are not yet full, therefore students who
desire to avail .themselves of this opportunity, may arrange for conferences
through Robert Erisman, t11e Y. M.
C. A. representative, who will assign
them to their counsellors.
The first
counselling
period will extend
for
.ibout four weeks, hence those who do
not sign up for the service within the
next f w days will have to wait until
the next period begins, before confe-rences may begin. It is planned that
-.ch atudent that signs up for the
work will be allowed four. weeks with
his counsellor, af-tcr which time he
w.ill be required to give up his place to
those who were no-t able to get in on
the first round. The Assistant Dean
~f Women, Mrs. Barnhill, Professors,
Valentine, Bowman, Hursh and Troop,
and Mr. Warson, have volunteered
their services in this work.
It is not the plan of the counseltors
that all the women who desire vodationa1 help shaU confer with Mrs.
•arnhill or that t,he men shall select
only the men counsel11ors. Students
may choose any faculty member that
is do~g counsel'ling work
There are books in the library on
the question of vocational adjustment
which those who are especially interested in this question may read. Some
.of the most important arc: "The Psychology of Vocational Adjustment",
Kitson;
"0ccupatjons",
Gow• n,
Wiheatly and Brewer; "A Guide to
the Study of Occupation",
Parsons;
.. Women
Professional
Workers",
Adam ; "An Outline of Careers",
Ilernay ; ''What
Career?",
Hole;
··out into Life'', Ho(t'ou; "Essays on
Vocation ", Matthews;
"The Geniu
of America'", herman.
T•here are several books in the library on V-ocation-al Education which
students, who anticipate ever giving
vocational guidance along with their
teaching, may read.

CARDINAL

-------------------------IS SPEAKER
A:r CHURCH BOARD

MEET

Ye st erday at Atlantic City President
W. G. Clippinger was one of the prin-' cipal speakers at the seventeenth annual meeting of the Council of Church
Boa rd s of Education.
The subJ·ect
d I
·h
. ea t wit wa~ "Methods of Develop1~~ c,~aracter m Colleges and Universittes.
S ·
f
" es st on o_ _the annual meeting of
The Assoc1at1on of American College s " • d"trect 1Y ucceeded the Church
Board meetings.
----0
C----

j

•I · ·

I one

of the Wil 011 party which went to
Europe.
Speeches by th e presid~I
I of the
Congress, and other offici 5
followed.
,
"On Friday the sixteenth tbe C~ngress opened by an address bY M1sJ
Hermes of England, who ~as I r;~:
resentative of the International C_
o·
cuss1on
federation
of Students.
. 15s subgroups followed on the var_,~u athjects of curriculum, fratermues,
d others.
letics, student government _an meetIn the afternoon the reg-tonal .
_
ings were held and then mor e d1scu~
sion groups foll·owed.
t
17 opened a
Saturday, December
• · f 50 r
9:30 with an address by Pr?
Todd of Northwestern Univ_e~,sityRetitle-cl "The Student Heretic · d then
on
port!! of committees followed an
·
·
groups. asundthere were d1scuss1on
11
Fri<l1ay. There were a b o ut two repred delegates at the conference~, tlie
resenting most of the st ates 111
union."
----OC-TROOP IS CHAIRMAN ouNCIL

I

c\n-

PR£S1D£NT
OF COUNCIL
ATTENDS
NATIONAL
MEET
SUBMLTS REPORT
Annual Congress of Stlldent Fedention i1 Held at the University
of Nebruka

For. the se con d sucess1ve
.
year Otterbe_tn was represented at the annual
mee~1ng of the National Student Federation, when it met a-t the U .
.
n1versi.ty
of N b k
b l eS ras_ a, at Lincoln from Decemer
to 17 Ern t Ri
of the St d.
C es . egel, president
.
. u ent ,o-unc1·l,was the official delegate from O.t.terb .
M
R"
e1b..
•r. 1egel submits the following
report:
h"
"Th
N f e t ird annual congreu of the
. a IOnal Studcnt Federation of Amer
ica ~•s he.Id on the campus of t-hc Uni:
ve.r tty of NC'h.raslca t L"
cember 15-17
. , a.
lllcoln De.fifteenth
. . Thursday morning the
.
' was consumed in th-c t .
trat1on and . • .
r &11their
ass1gmng of dctegates to
while ~~o~~r places of errtcrtainmcnt,
e afternoon al-I the d 1
tes were taken th
e egatot buildin
. rough the new capig, w_h1ch was started in 1921
and has not yet b
Lincoln th u t er then
een completed.
T·he.
llt
.
d'eleg:a.tion a
. e erta1ne.d the
Dr. Charles Snavely, head of the ci.e- Congress.
s a special favor to the
partment of History, who has served
"Th Conll'c's 8 0 ffi .
cially opened at
,a
the mayor of W estervil-le for the 8 o'cl ock on
t-he fifteenth b
dre s entitled "St d
y an adlast four years and who ha b
' ·
s een a
ffair '' b D
~ ent and- World
member of the city ouncil for t
'
Y
r.
Fling
Dr
Ft·
· _ • ing was
,
wenty __________
yeal"IS, has been forced to reti!'e from
Barnard Takes Ch arre.
fficc on account of the pas age o£ a
new st~te law,
police court.

e tabli-hing

-

a loca.l

OF VILLAGE C
e Qne).
(Continued From Pag
:l
judge. In all he has served abostu\,
. at present th, e younge
year and 1s
J{e in·
II
Westerville's
"City Fa th ers · 1 policies
tends to follow out the genera
kno"'1
o.f his immediate predecessor.
Dr. Snavely has -the longe~: that of
record of service on the counci ' illtcf•
20 years with but one two year f tl!Jl
o ~ii1
ruption.
He has been c h a irmanand
body. for the past four years
·[JJIJII·
.
counc1 ·t
continue to serve as a . the VI·
Many of the improvemc_nts 1~ dircctl1
.
d"1rec.tly. .or ,nfort bc
lage are due either
to his wholehearted activities.
i,eeo
past twenty-seven years he ~ is at
a member of the faculty an f flillment o
present bead of the depar
tory.
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~

r.

C.D.VANHOUTEN
DENTIST
11 West College

Ave.

1:-:. · ,,oaruar d
fo
coach at Ott b . '
rnier
athletic
PHONE 21
C---rnericall B:rel;~~ ~:anow head of the
f{IO
MORE GROUP PICTUR.ES
ed active ma
gue, has assum.WESTERVILLE, O
TO BE TAKEN FOR SIBYL the league a:1e:~;nt of the affairs of
OFFICE
HOURS
aft r it i11terest
pre ent to look
1if
----o
c----'~
rnet for ~nnuat 'when the two league
9:00 A. M.--6:00 P. . _.d
Ther
are tiU a few organizations
Former Art Teacher Din.
confc.rence, last month.
~
that have n t had their picture tak
Friday, December 9, Mrs. Blanche for the ~ibyl. 1 he busine s man~~ 1111111111111111111111111111
' .
1111111111
111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
~
Bascom Robin on, who was at one ger ' anx1ou to get th.i part of th . E
work fini hed a oon a po ible, ha::
time a teacher in the
rt Department
ched'ule t r
of the college, died ,of bronchial pneu- ar:anged the following
this week.
monia at Don ra, Penn ylvania, where
.
Thursday, January 12
he had b en teaching art in the
Ph1lo.phronean
Lit. ociety ...6· 0 Pm
.
Pl
11Lomathean· Lit. ociety 7 .00 · ·
ter leaving'
tterbein Miss Ba - .
P m
Friday, January 13
· ·
om married tile Re_verend E. W. Robg
in on, wiU1 whom he did ome effi- D~bate Squad ···-·-·········-··-,.·· 7 :OOP m
C.H. DEW
pf{Ol'l ~
and Dagger ·-····-···-···- 7:30 P. m. :
cient pa toral work in Pennsylvania
e.~a Alpha Phi ·--···-·········-· 8:00 P. m. until hi death onte four years ago.
Prop.
~
~
· ·
incc that time Mr . Robinson has d Girl are req ue ted to "'e•
" ~ even.in
"WHERE
SERVICE
IS
BEST"
Q
res e~, and men tuxedo in all .
beei1 teaching art in public schools.
. p1c- § l2
tures that are taken Friday e
STATE THEATRE
venmg.
u111111111u111111111111111111 BUILDING
111111111111'''
·
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CO[l.EGE
SUPPLIES Si

NO
s
: NO TE BOOKS, EXAMINATION BOO}{ f
§ salIFiOEORK FILL~RS, PENCILS, IN~s
=
. Fountain Pens and pen i
with that Life-time Service.
i

I

i-~t

§

westerville

N. State St.

Pharmacy
West
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